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EULALIA IS RESTING.

She Will Need Strength for All

the Entertainment Planned.

The Magnificent Ball at Madison

Square Garden.

It Should nelljsht tliu Itoyal Guest
or tin- - City.

The city's royal guest, Princess Eulalla,
resting y.

x trip on the Dolphin bad teen fixed for
the day, but the Princess was so wearied by
tbe nWirtalnra'ent in Washington and thu
Journey from tbo National capital that tbe
excursion on the Dolphin was abandoned at

or request,
i I ml, bin I!niiv.

" I im tired, but happy ; you Americanstre a great people," snld 1'ilncrs.s i:ulalla as.

be bid cooct-li;l- it to tlio committee o( oml-e-

eltlmis on bcr retirement alter bcr
rst day's expcrlenco In New York.
If fcer constitution Is like lignum vitm and

INFANTA EULALIA.
KitoM

per nerves of Iron sbe will have bad a creator
trarletyof new experience when ene leas-e- s

Kt'ew York for Chicago, a week bencA than
fever befell any youncr woman ln tbe same
werlod, for New York lias fallen ln love with

r Officially sbe Is tbe representative of tbo
Ibiost ancient and most punctllllous royalty
of old and worn out Europe, but personally
sbe Is a sweet tempered, graceful, cordial,
Jretty youue woman, as unassuming aa Mrs.

Icvelatid, that daughter of New York, who
occupies the placu or first lady of America,
and first woman in tbe hearts of American1--.

Tbe Spanish I'rlncess, aftrr reaching tl 0
Hotel 6avoy by a route that led between

throngs of Now Yorkers from
Tblrty-fourt- b street and North Klvor, re-
ceived tbe committee compose! of tbo Mayor
and many cltlens. Then shu was dined

and alter that -- ou members ot
tbe Spanish colony, led by Marshal Jaclnta
Costa, appeared before ber hotel with torches,
and tbe Harrgosaa Hand serenaded ber.

Consul Uderal ualdaxano wniunl upon
ber, and tn bebalt ot bcr countrymen In
America n big bouquet was presented by It.
r. de Flore. --The I'rlncess. ber husband,
rrlnce Antonlj; tbe Marquesa Hcrmoin mi .

the uuksof Tamamcs appeared and bow l
In responso to cries of vivo la Intatitp,'' end
there was Intenso entliuaiam In which fui.y
3,000 New Yorkers participated. N

theerrd Ly n ftliiltltmle.
At9.1f Dona Eulaiu appoared on tbe. arm

ot Gen. Horace Porter at the Flfty-nlut- b
street door of the hotel and was assisted Intoa waiting carriage, rrlnce Antouto and
Mayor Gtlroy completed the complement for
tliU carriage, and tbe other members of theVliiung party and the Deception Committee
took orntr carriages ana set out for the (Jar.
jUn Theatre, while the multitude shouted
Itself boarse and kept capt, Itcllly and his

llcemen busy clearing tbe way for the s.

The beautiful Spanish lady made a friend of
"f rvbody in the great audlenee listening to
"HoWn Hood," and when tho party left,
after seeing ono act ot the opera, tbo audi-nc-e

fairly "raised tbe roof" In a demonstra-
tion of approval ot tbe little I'rlncess.

Mlth captivating gracntho acknowledged
tnesu favors, smiling with unaffected pleas-ur- e

from her box.
It was on too return from the theatre that

Jiie said earnestly that she was "tlrea, but
nappy,"

DopaKulalla's apartments at the savoy
eoniistot fourteen rooms, bbc sleeps on a
bedstead ot Inlaid satlutood. under a pink
atlu canopy and a coverlet ot pink Batln and

Jfct. Her bath has a porcelain tub, onyx
!, ,tur' llD1 W""3 of tiles. Tbe
i rince lias a bedroom luxuriously furnished
and finished In tbe style of I.ouls XIV. TUelr
Private dining-roo- Is Loul XV. style and
tbetrapirtmeotv lookout on tbe I'loia,

'flic Hall To.Mailt. v

i'&(,i5.on Biuaro linrden has teen trans.
?.,m,c1 ,,,t0 tropical garden lor tcnlgbt's

jlnuonor ot tbe aianls'j l'rlnces. she
r!'i,eat.or ot-lh- " Twenty-sixt- U street side by

i 5 'LrlJ'8 stairway to a toom nttert up lor" berf,nf Jut Ueblnd tbe assembly rcom.
Jlr.JLly. Wbbi4bav been modelled oiler tbeJ(noai (rardOMM MaOrida.TM cMUtvu

l be grand foyer lias been covered 1th a
groundwork ot green follaae and white fruit
Blossoms. Columns of ptnK sweet peas audroses support the celling ot this bower, and
the walli ore In white fruit blossoms on a
gu-e- grouiHlaork.

The assembly room, where tho Princess
win rccive. is finished in I.011I1 XV, style
and hung with r.'oo.OOO worth ot tapestries,
Tbe I'rlncoss will bland on a dais draped with,
elaborate seventeenth century bpanlsb bang,
inns, at tbo east end. ,

tiio atago in the ball-roo- Is completely
covered with flowers, concealing tbe must
clans completely. Across tbe front 01 tbestage aro nine private boxes, cascades ot
Urns fall from the cornices on either side,
and palms and foliage plants,wlth Jardinieres
of American lieatity ro?es, lilacs and other
Eosles, will lorra tho background for tbe

1 no scene will be made brilliant by
thousands of Incandescent llgbts.

Tho Princess ana suite will leave tbe Hotel
savoy ot ti.43 v. it., reaching tho assembly1
room at 10.1ft. Gucstsara expected to arrive
before Id o'clock, and tbe boll will legln at
lt).:in.

At supper tbe Infanta will sit at tbo centre
of a taMo against tao Twenty-sixt- h street
sldnof the restaurant. In a booth. Mayor
i.llioy win sit on bcr right, tbe Maniuesa
lli'imosuon her left.

Orcnpniit nf the II ar
- Tlio boxes ln ttki ballroom gullory wilt bo
occupied us follow:

1 1 1. T 1 tn.
1, 2 and n. tint Infants ad hrr aulle. .

i. Mayor (lllroy. 10. Mr. Paran Stevenr.
S. Mr. lI'Dr-Hos- 17, Mrs.deo.P.Andr.J,..
f: J. M. Oballua. 18. Mrs. P. tVstnore.
7. It, A. . hmlth. IV. Mr.. C. II. da UaV
H. v. J, Ilerwind. mcnrlL.
U. Mrf. Thomas Trry. SO Marquia d.Aaquinrtl.

10, IMrrclori of, the VI. Mra, Huf.n. R.'l?.
Ma'll.oa Nquaraaa. Mrr. .Mi, V. Arnold,
(lardaa. 23. Mra. I'hss, T.Y.rKi.

11. Chester W. nhapln. Mra. V, II. fUnrdlut.
1'.'. Mra. Julio ll.rmia 21. Mrs. F, li.hhard.
13 and H. Mra. F.dard Srt. Mra. John II. Daaia.

hemp. 27. Mra. llr.dlar Martin,
13. Mra. Jobn J. Aator. 2H. Mr. J. N. Navarro.

BTAOr BOXES.
59. Mm r.SnlllTan Smith. 34. Ml. a De Barrlll.yn. .Mrs. iinntlin Kaalr. 3a. Mra, II. b. Moora,
."1. Mra, Wliit.law It.ld. 3. Mra. Ilrarat
ii. 'ra. 1'rru; Aldan. SJ. lh Ululomatlo
13. Mra. ICditaril 11. lfarpr. L'orpa.

SrCOSD TIER.

floi
n-- 1LT." I"haa, Boi E-- Theodora
O Hnjamln w ood. Sntro.

Hoi D-- Uharlaa IUj- - Dox K Mr. Crlmnilna.
mond.

Tho 1'riicrninme for Tn.Morrosv.
tbo Princess Eulalia will D

shown the beauties ot tbo Hudson, a trip up
tbo Hudson on tho steamboat Monmouth
haTlnt; been arranged for ber entertainment.

commander J. V. .Miller, of tbe First Naval
Iinttullon, bos Issued an order detalllnc ton
men from each division to report on board
tbo New Hampshire at 8.30 A. it.
tor duty on tbo Vonmoutb during tbe time
tbo Infanta Eulalla is on board.

THE
nmt LaTi:sT riiOT()iitAPii.)

sumptuously,

decorated

Tbe following omcors will also report, wltb
l.lout.. commander (Jeorge Kdward Kent lo
command: Lleuts. )t. y. Forsbew, b. Dana
ureene, V. Butler Duncan, jr.. W. II. Stay,
ton, Washington Irving and K. C. Weeks,
surgeon Jobn vanderpoel. Assistant surgeon
J. it. llayden, Ensigns 1). K. Frencb, K. W.
Meeker and W. D. Dlmock. and all cblet petty
officers.

The uniform for officers and chief petty
officers will be special full dress, and lor
petty officers and seamen special full-dre-

coals and caps, bluo shine, ic.
A note at the bottom ot the order readst

"Attention ot officers and chief petty officers
Is called to tbo regulations wbereby gold
shirt studs are made a part ot tho uniform
known as special full dress,"

TO SUPPRESS POLICY DEALINGS.

Deteotlre Larlcln Arrests) a Woman
for Belllnff a " Olir."

Iifteetlve Jamee l.nrUlni, the
ttoxrr, has taken a hand ln the attempt to iup-- ,
press lley dealing In Ji rafy City.

' Thl inunilnc he orralpied tieforo Justice Bird-sai- l.

In the Second Criminal Court, a
wonuD, Jnlla Schmackcr, of Seacaucua,

charged with maintaining a lottery tn the ahoe
tore at 24 Huttnn atreel,
TUo deteetlve teatltled that ytaterday after-

noon be employed a loy lo go Into Hie tore and
purcbaae a gig, comjiosed of the numbers D'10-5-

After reeelvlug the numtxrs, he aent Hie
boy back and procured allp of tbe drawing, but
nraie of hla numbera eame out.

liirklna then entered the atore, arrested Ura.
Srliniueker, nml aclaed a drara-tx- . xlley
lips and olhiT articles connected with the

bualneu, -
The !' who purchanrd tbe allp and a woman

named Anna Kennedy, of Bd Cambrldcv areoua,
ln) waa In the atore, were not In attendance

In court, hnd the examination mis lawtjioned
until morning.

-
FIRE NEAR & GAS TANK.

Two Alarms Bent Out aa a Pre.
cautionary Measure.

Shortly before 7 o'clock this morning fire broke
out In a three.atory brick building In the rrar of
ftO, Hiat Nineteenth atreel, ncrupled aa a fac-

tory by the Chapman O'Neill Manufacturing
Conipnny, manufacturer of treet sweeping ma-

chine.
The building atanda about fifty feet from one

of tbe large tonka of the Standard Gas Com-
pany.

1 he Ore. Darted on tbe tecond floor, and two
nlarma were aoundrd a a precautionary nieai-ure- .-

The ore was ixnuined to th two top stories,
which were burned dt. The damage to tba
eturk aud .building was estimated at alout
S3 OO0

Ilattallon Chief Oretnas bad bis left hand
lightly burned.

I tSItOW FAT
' And Intarorarenr aopeoraooa. TnnifOOaadeaa H.'Fanpkies t tee., Taiy.coeU vo..m tirtily.,

FOR THE PUBLIC TO KNOW.

Two Chartered Trains for
Sherman Park,

On Sunday next, and every Sunday there-afte- r,

at 10-- A. U. and e.40 I'. M., from

Harlem Division, Grand central Depot, and

troia Uott Itavon station ten minutes tatir,
uomesetker and speculators Invited, ex.

cuntoDiits are not wan'ed. Ires ticket!

Monoy for Poor People.
The Rvenlng World" bas received I

from Urooklyn, tor tbe old couple tn
Iioboken, and 60 cents from "Cash" tor tbo
liaieys.

1 Id AND VI 8 XUIT AT SK.K.1.
If yoa vtant a hssdaorae ssrre. rhevtot or lt

go to IS llooery, eor. luster st. Leodou
A V

Clorer Leaf California Wines,
DotdcaSHtleolats. Acita.MgsCAU09plT.

Best
! Corner
i Downtown.

Opposite Herald Office.
Opposite Post-Offic- e.

Opposite Astor House.
Opposite St. Paul's.

To leatt, Irom to to 30 yeirs, build-in- :

it nnrthea.t corner ol Ann Street

tnd Park Rowj 40 feet on Park Row,

ro fed on Ann Street. Possession it
once Address

D Box 343,
World Office.

LawHHgMBasaaBMMaassnsaaBinaKeaaMl,
- -

LONDON V I.IVKItl'OOI..
and sr. sail cur woeJarful

tilts at it). 85. tlosr, cor, llastsrsl. .'
Tnalsan-- s it. olfii. "IUmuUivuc1 llacci,

311 Id at,., Lataalksus. V
"

Visit lUiaa'a "Ulverstde" founliin and
get a glass of the finest soda ln the city. The
largest lountala aht purest syrupf In tha
l ulled blattsl llula'ii, u iui oth
ate. V . )
r i 'm I 111 ' ii illli'llMiii' ' in in

Vrsl. IIIkIx. .IlllvrnuU.e Ilcer,
hottlsd hr th. hr.wai'a as.nt for family, bt.l 9;M

nd srirttri1fc Ki.rett Ward, til Weat Jlth 0
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FQUND DEAD ON (lit BED.

t

Did MinvilJe Turn on tho Gas

Aooidontally or Deliberate'.;

II Wn About to Ball for Hla Home
in Franco.

Arnalilu Mlnvllle, a native of France,
forty-fiv- e years old, wns found dead
this morning In his room In Dr. O. V.
Elliott's private boartllnR-hous- at 133

West Fourteenth street, asphyxiated by
inhaling Illuminating gas.

When discovered, M, Mlnvllle was
disrobed, and lylno on the outside of tho
bed. A gas burner was turned on full
head.

It Ip a question whether the irrun com-
mitted suicide or accidentally turned on
the gal. He may possibly have
blown out tho flamo unintentionally
when he retired.

The fact that the dead man Intended
to sat) for Havre y and had made
alt preparations for the vpyage, would
Ipdlcate .accidental death,'

The first seen of Mlnvllle of the Four-
teenth street boarding-hous- e was yester-
day afternoon, when a hotel proprietor
across the street Introduced him to Or.
Elliott, and Mated that the Frenchman
wanted a room for ono night In a quiet
place.

The stranger seemed troubled with a
slight dinicullr In his stomach, and ap-
peared to be downcast.

During tho afternoon he said that he
had Just arrived from Havana, where
ho had been In business for the past
two years. He had gono to Havana
from France.

A short time ago Mlnvllle sold out
his business ln Havana and planned
to go home. He reached here wltb) a
party of friends yesterday, but It was
Impossible to ascertain this morning
who these frlendB were.

Mlnvllle retired about 9 o'clock last
night, and at 1 o'clock thin morning a
lodger came downstairs and Informed
Dr. Elliott that there was a strong
odor of Illuminating gas tn tho hall on
the second floor.

An Investigation was Instituted, and
the origin of the trouble was traced
to the rear room occupied by Mlnvllle.

Dr. Klllott succeeded ln entering theapartment by getting on tho
and through tbe window. As has been
stated, he found the man lying on the
bed. He had beon dead probably an
hour.

Pollceman''WalBh, of the West Thir-
tieth street station, was .called In,
2nd he took charfl of the house. The

man's .eKCfta were sent to the
sttrttoa-bflUtle:- Voy . consisted of a
trunk, valise, thirty-on- e pieces of gold
of French denominations, two bank-
notes, of the same country and II.eo In
United States coin.

Among other effects there were n
diamond ring, lady's small open-face- d

silver watch, a fully loaded
revolver and a memornnda-book- .

These were sent to tho Coroner's office
this morning.

It Is said that Mlnvllle Is not the realname of the dead man, but that he Is
u very wealthy man, who has been
driven from Cuba on account of some
peculiar state of affairs there.

He has two sons In France. It Is said,
and Is thought to be a widower.

His appearance and dress generally
indicated that he was, or had been, aman of the higher walk of life.

SERVANT POISONS A FAMILY

Five Deaths at Indianapolis Under
Suspicious Circumstances.

INDIANAPOLIS, May Beck la
making an tnveatliatlnn of the death ot Ore
members of tbe family of William Koeatcrs, of
460 South Meridian afreet.

Tbe Brit death occurred tbreo tuonthj ago,
when bla child, aged Bve, died suddenly. Then
two other children died of very much the same
ymptoms as the Ant one. Suspicions of polaonlng
reri. entertained, but, there being no evidence,

an nnalyus nt the stotnaeha wat ut made.
Three weeka ago the Infaut child waa found

dead In bed. Ijuit Sunday evening Mm. Clara
Kovsters, mother of William Koesters, wua
tuken tick, atter (upper, with all Iti" aymptoms
of poisoning, and died In a few bourn,

Drugflat tjiorge I'. llmt thru notified tho
family that the errant rir), Anna Warner, had
purchased at hla store Lne aamu mornlug a tox
of rat pntaoo. The Onroner waa railed, and put
the facta tn the hands of tbe poller.

Tlie girl. Ansa Wagner, waa chargod with
mnrder, and enough evidence haa turned np to
make what seemi tn he n very elenr eaae.

The Wagner girl Is a eomelr yi'mg German of
twenty-lire- , nnil haa been In America, four rrara.
She la aa spileo! on an Indian, and stoutly de-
clares ber tanocence.

WILL BE SENTENCED MONDAY.

Just'ce Eommer, of Nowsrlt. Fourtl
Guilty of Extortion.

NEWARK, N. J., May lllp Soimner,
Justice of the Peace, who was coiiTleted

of extortion and aauiull, will be ar-

raigned for sentence Monday, t
r wn occueed by Max PVMman, 'who

was arrested laat August on the charge of
at (tiling a watch. After le!mt nsillned In Jail
two flays he waa brought before Justice Mort-

imer and released on the payment of $.10, He
Raid he waa Iniwrnt, and that the line wus
n rohtHTy, whereuisst the Justleu atruek hlin
ln the face.

Afler the Jury had found him guilty Summer
pleaded guilty In on indictment (barging him
with extorting $4 ln a similar manner from
George Wrourl.

FOR DR. BURTSEIL'S RETURN.

A Committee Going to Plead wltb
Mgr. Satoltl.

The parishioners of tho Catholic Church of the
Epiphany, Twinty-scron- afreet and Pcennd ave-

nue, nave appointed a delrgatksi to present
Mgr. Batolll with petitions signed by 60,000

aaklng for the reinstatement of Uev. Dr.
Klehsrd T. llnrtsell, who was rrinorHl l.j- p

Cbrrlgan from tbe Kplphany to St. Mart'i
Church lo !touduut, N. v., for defending tlr,
McHlynn.

Tin delegation cnnalste of Major Klwanl Duffy,
of the Slxtr-nlnt- b Iteglrnrnti Siiuiirl lio.lnln,
Thomas MeOrnth, Ileniard J, Perry, Kenlln.iiul
O'Hogan, Tlicnuia Olrasori, Jivi'iib .

aigme Clarke, Michael Joyce, Thonma Walsh,
John Mergeu, Philip Koi, Frank Kelly and I'M.
rick Crowe, and wtll leave for Washington to-

morrow evening, The pi'tltlon will he
at tbe Culhollu Vulrcmltr on Sunday,

A counter petition Is being gotten up hy Dr.
Ilurtsrll's Rondnut parishioners, wtio hart grown
attached to him, and do uot like to l him.

SHOT HIMSELF DEAD.

Julius EiDorstedt's Suicido Under
His Sweetheart's Window.

Miss Gubitz Had Positively Rofused

to Marry Him.

Her Parent! Had Secured . a War.
rant for III! Arrest,

Julius Esperstcdt, forty years old, a
tinsmith, living on Alabama avenue, be-

tween Atlantic and Liberty uvenues,
IJrooklyn, committed suicide early this
morning because his sweetheart hnd re-

fused to marry him, and her parents
had secured a warrant for his arrest for
threatening to wipe the whole family
out of existence.

Esperstedt has been calling upon the
daughter of Ferdinand Dubois, of Wyona
street, Brooklyn, for about a year, and
hnd frequently proposed marriage. The
girl rejected him and had appealed to
her parents to protect her from his
advances.

Ksperstedt called at the house yes-
terday morning and was ordered to
leave. He refused, and" threatened to
shoot nil the family unlcBn the girl be-

came his wife.
Mr. Gubetz ordered htm out of tha

house and notified him that he would
have him arrested.

Esperstcdt went away, but returned
ngaln last night. He learned that Gu-
betz had carried his threat Into effect,
and that Policeman Harris, of 'the Sev-
enteenth Precinct, hnd a warrant for
his arrest.

Esperstcdt ngaln went away, and re-

turned at 1.30 o'clock this morning.
He tried to get Into tha house, but
failed.

Hult crazy with grief he drew a re-

volver from his pocket and fired a Bhot
through his brain.

Ho fell Immediately below Miss 's

bedroom window.
An ambulance was called, but the man

was dead before the surgeon arrived.

EflJUA PANZER'S DEATH.

Bbe I Reported to Have Taken Car-
bolic Acid.

The Coroner's ofTlco was notified to-d-

of 'the suspicious death of Kmma
Pauzer, the ninctoen-yenr-ol- d daughter
of John Pauzer, a harness-make- r nt
213 Cherry street.

Dr. Lift, of 161 Mndlson street, called
at tho Madison street police station
lost night and reported that the girl
hud taken carbolic acid, and would
probably die. This morning the police
were notified that Emma died at C

A. AI.
Mr. Panzer would not state this fore-

noon whether his duughter had taken
poison deliberately or not. He called
ut the Seventh Precinct Pollco Rtutlnn
last night complaining of annoyunco
from Inquirers, and asked tho Sergeant
for protection.

To tbo pollcman detailed at the house,
Mr. Pauzer said the girl died from
nntural causes. lie Is Inconsoluble and
refuses to see anybody.

The Janltrcss of 243 and 245 Cherry
street said y that hhc saw Emma
Pnuzer on the street last evening ut G

o'clock, and so fur us she knew tho
girl was then ln perfect health.

Kmnxt,t tho Janltress said, wns tho
I youngest' of live daughters, nnd always
. lived at home attending to housework.

Pauzer has a harness store on the
ground floor nnd lives over the store.

I Among his neighbors tho fnmlly are
known ns industrious Germans, who
mingled little with other tenants of the
flat.

Dr. Blft states that ha was hastily
summoned at ubout 9.80 o'clock last
night to attend the girl. Ho found hrIn n profound state of coma. He wns
told she had taken the poison only llf-te-

mlnutcH before his arrival. Half n
dozen women, said the doctor, were In
tho room, and they explained that sbo
hnd tuken a dose of carbolic acid by
mistake.

Dr. Hlff administered antidotes, but
they had no effect on the patient, who
was then practically dead.

The doctor asked that an ambulance be
summoned, but tho family, he says,

refused.1 Hy means of the
stotnuch-pum- p he diagnosed the case ns
one of polsonlr from carbolic ncld.

It Is Dr. SlfT's opinion that the girl
had been poisoned some time before his

, arrival, ns she hnd no convulsions when
he reached tho house, and which, hi;
says, the must have hud before his ar-- 1

rival, or tho dose must have been such
a largo one ns to almost Immediately
produce a profound state nf coma.

The doctor further Miys that bo asked
for the bottle from which she took the
poison, hut it was not produced, and
when the girl's father asked for a death
certificate he refused It and notified the
police.

The police are of tho opinion that the
girl wns suffering from toothache nnd
used carbolic ackl, thinking It was creo-
sote, and accidentally swallowed some
of the poison.

Dr. Biff thinks the dose of poison was
larger than the girl could take In this
manner.

NAVY-YAR- D CHANGES.

Commandant Erben Preparing for!
His Cruise.

Acting Henry Rrl'in, Command-- !

ant at the Un.jklyn Navy-Yni- was busy this
morning inuklng arrangements fur his departure
und putting things In shupe for Admiral Uher-
anil, who is to hiicreed htm on .luue 1

ItfJr.Admlml Krhen tins bsgun hla
at.ifr onieeia for the Chicago, ohlih will lip the
airship of the nuro aii aouadnm. The fag
0fUer will lie Ueut. I. U The cap-
tain will he ftoiit. Alfred T. Mahan, I'rcsliUut
of the Nasal War Cullree for three ears. Ku.

slu W 0, Ilulllne n III set at Admiral
prlrate secretary. There will he a

frw rbaujve anion, tit other ofllcrra at Hie
Van!,

i. SARA 0. CHASE'S TRIM.

To Investigate tho Sheriff Who

Lot tho Prisoner Go Out Alone.

Physician Cross. Kxcnmlnet In Court
This Horning.

The ncRlect of the Sheriff's ollico to
properly guard Dr. Sara B. Chase, who
Is. on trial In Part II. ot General Seal-Io-

on a charge of manslaughter In
having. It Is alleged, caused the death
of Margaret Manznnl, by a criminal
operation In Fobruury last occasioned
considerable gossip among court atten-
dants and some ruthcr caustlo comment
in the the District-Attorney- 's office this
morning when the circumstances

known.
At the close of the proceedings yes-

terday Mrs. Chase Inadvertently walked
out with the crowd, supposing that a
Deputy Sheriff was at her side or, cJuho
by to escort her to the Tombs, tftio
walked down to the llrst floor and
waited for Several minutes for the offi-
cial escort, and finally concluded that
the Deputy Sheriff had forgotteen her.

An excellent opportunity was. afforded
her to escape had she. desired, but Itseems she was lotho to Improve It, and
wnlted patiently for fifteen' mlnutrou
when finally the deputy sheriff who was
assumed to loolt after her came down-
stairs and escorted her to the Tombs,
where she was locked up for the night.

Sheriff Gorman could not bo seen this
morning, but. It Is paid that he will
cull the deputy' to answer for his neglect
of duty.

The trial was reslumed this morning.
Dr. Saunders, who wus called In to

attend the girl at Dr. Chase's house on
July f, was recalled to tho stand us
tho first witness.

On his examination yesterday after-
noon, he testlttnd that he did not
think Margaret Manzonl was mentally
competent to make a rational state-
ment to her mother previous to her
death.

Ha also testified that the girl wus a
sufferer from pneumonia,

Pentlcost took up the
of the witness. The ques-

tions and answers were of a technical
character, tending to show that one
or more operations had been performed
a considerable time prior to the tlma
of denth und that the operation per-
formed by Dr. Chase was necessary to
save tho mother's life, Inasmuch as
the unoborn child was dead at tho
time.

III SECRET SESSION.

Only-- Preliminary Work Being Dona
by tbe Falrclilldi Cosasalssuoao.

The Fnlrchlld Commlsafon 'of Vnqu'lry"
resumed its session In tho Ilargo Office
vthls morning In mther n crippled way.
Only Commissioners Dunn and McFar-lan- d

were present when business wns
commenced. Up to 11 o'clock Commis-
sioners Falrchfid and Magone had notput In an appearance.

Tho session Is secret, and all that was
given out in that an examination and
general sorting nut of the papers
and documents brought from Washing-
ton by the Commission Is being made.
General. Appraiser Jewell, as yesterday.
Is nssltftlng the two Comtnlslsontrs In
arranging the papers.

No wltneses will be examined
and the business transacted will be al-
most entirely preliminary.

m sbs

VICTORY FORJTHE WAITERS.

Proprietor Rosenthal Gives Up Atter
a Three Hours' Fight.

Proprietor Ignatt Rosenthal, of the Cufe
Coluinhus, at Houston ami Clinton streets, ac-
knowledges himself beaten by the Walters'
Alliance. He had a lirlef but lively scrimmage
with the t'nlon last night, on the occasion of
the opening- of ids nuw restaurant, aud the
waiters cumc off victorious. No blood waa
slieil.

'ftie trouble arose over the employment ot s
cook who did not belong to tho t'nlon, and Just
as tho guests tad arrlrrd'nnd were getting
reidy for the fenst, all the waiters sralkcd out
at the command of tho Sucrelarv of the Alli-
ance. lYtiprtctor Itiweiithal called In the pollco
mid tried to get some other waiters, but every
hutch thut arrived wus Induced to Join tho
strikers.

Finally Mr. Rosenthal gave up, tbe rook was
worn Into the t'nlon, tnd the old waiters

to their places. The feast wus re-
sumed after three hours' delay.

ONE HEW TYPHUS CASE.

Two Deaths Also reported by the
Health Authorities.

Tin titrlr mnrnlnf bulletin at thu Unreal, uf
Ilea Hi, BunoijuciJ two iloalhs front t,rliua ftvi
ur, tint-- (tu ihw niif, Th si out hi rrt th
f William I taker, hrM 40, hum Hon, urtin til til

i nt .Vnrtli Ilnllipni Ma ml. ut 11.40 liiHt i.Itfht.i
urn. Tim Hnli rl k, npM 'J.'!, i.f 112 IPmrry,

dliil ut tin- UlitiKl at 7 tiYlnrk till ummliiK,
Itm iit-- rnno win that uf Dm Id Warner,

lil, nf .Till Matl-o- utrift, lm wns 11 mt
laWfti tn Holies nt IIoHpllal, utnl from tlicre to
North llntiT Hla ml.

INDIANS THREATEN TROUBLE.

Antrered at the Encroachments
Upon Their Lands lp Montana.

St'OKANK. Wokli., May --AiItImv from Hp
rittt'llpfiil Imltiin rftrt'THtlon lu Mnnln.ru ore to
tho I'fftH't that (Trent dissatisfaction fxlMH amorix
th Ki'rtcnal Irv.liin rf tho uurpatlui
by white Ki'ttUrs of their UmU.

In Rome of the ln1Un Tillage rounelU are
hi'10, aud A tent Jtotim. Iuih beru notlfltil

Uy llin'iiH. rhlfif fit the trlhe. that 4unleM tho
lufrlntf-'nun- reate trriiilile nm.v ho riMMt,
Tb Htt-n- t turn lu-t- to the place of the
trouble, at r.i.Tton Creek,

A cent llnian will HiiTor to ejert tho trr
rAnT wltlwittt hut, If nereawrj,
he will call for GorernnKnt alii.

SWELLS AT A FIGHT.

Well-Kno- wn Olubinon Present at
a Quiet Littlo Knook-Ou- t.

Mike Breslin Best George Bowie

in Five Short Rounds.

Fought In a 8tbl on the Bantu of
the Hudson Ulvtr.

Small groups ot wcll-fc- d ana
alert-lookl- club men gathereil mys-
teriously In the smoking-roo- ot New York's
most prominent athletic club last night and
exchanged confidences In hushed tones, lly
twos and threes these groups drifted away
from tbe club-hous- only to moblllro two
hours later at one ot tho most charmingly
situated places on well, say tbe Hudson
Klver.

It was oecessary to take a train to reach
there, but that Isn't saying; that 'tho select,
ooterlt who in ado the trip bad to go beyond
tba confines ot New York city.

Wnatwasup? Just one of tbo tnoHt enter-
taining, most qutetly arranged aud con-

ducted prlzo fights that has ever boun
brought about on Manhattan Island. And
such an Ideal place, too, for a mill I A grand,
spacious mansion on an eminence, one ot tho
highest that stretch along tbe banks ot tho
Hudson, tbe bouse almost entirely hidden
from vlow by tbe thick growth of nun gnarled
old oaks that wo re aa about, drltrwnyn grav-
elled, and rolled to n nicety.

Presently dark forms of thnso Baino
clubmen flitted through tho ed

grounds aim disappeared cohlnd tho
doom of tho Ultf .stable, where u staked nnd
roped arena wus erected lu tho centre. ;

nf tbe spectators the Mock h'xchaut'e con-- 1

trlbuted generously; clubdom was well repre-
sented; men whose voices have coininandod
attention at political gatherings, tho bar, the '

stage, bad their votaries there and me.ii who
have a aay on turf matters, squeezed in

the stable portals and clasped bands lu
illout onthuslasui. I

Tho host, a fine broozy fellow ot Inllnltn i

bonhomie, welcomed hla friends In princely i

fashion. Once seated coin.'ortably, a quarter.
of d yuunc chaps witu ns inauy
companlons, all carrying tbo unmistakable
air ot trainers, entered and passed Into tho'
stall room of tbo stable. Tbe first tour wcru
y do the entertaining, the other to assist.

A fine built Seventh Keglinent man, and a
splendid specimen ot physical manhood tie
was, enjoined absolute silence, and tho
raciree and timekeepers took their positions.
Tho rcleree was a little fellow, but Inn volco
la as "well known ou tbe floor of tho Exchange
as any bustler on tbe street.

ono of tho timekeepers fancies it is
almighty bard work to manage a crack ama-
teur ball team, while the other has been
known to bet "marbles" to mountains' on a ,

good thing.
"Art) tuoy ready I" queried tbo snapping- -'

eyed referee.
11 All ready," camo from tha atalUroom. and

out came llllly Murray, the im-
pound champion of cw York, and Jock
Myers, similarly weighted, of Philadelphia.

"Now, gentlemen." announced tho big- -
voiced Seventh lteglment man, " these boys
will give you a four-roun-d exhibition with
tbe gloves, and they will do their best lu .

tease you. ho kindly refrain from any out-urs- ts
E or remarks " t

Sure, Mike I" (but that wasn't tho Seventh '

lteglment man's name) broke In un
apectatnr.

Tbe young sparrers didn't tarry long In
their endeavors to pleore. Thoy bucceeunl
admirably, too, and tbe four rounds wero
fraught with plenty of banging and rlhrnast-lo- g.

At --he closo the pent-u- p enthusiasm ni-

tons', broke out In n roar of applause
" Steady," commanded tho mllltury man.

And steady It was.
Now appeared tho particular stars of tho

affair, Ueorgo Howie, of Johnstown, N. Y.,
whose townspeople look upon him as a
world-beate- r, and Mike llreslln, of New York,
who bat touzbi enough times In the ring to'
know a heap about tbe game. ,

They weighed 135 pounds encb. Iloth wero
stripped to the waist nnd euch looked nt tu !

battle tor a king's ransom, ou form, Iiowlo
looked able to do the trick.

moves wero pullol on, and they wero not
exactly of tbo weight rcqulrod by the t:oney
Island Athletic Hub either, to wit, five
ounces. Hut they weren't over that weight.

'ybako hands. Time!" said the referee,
and they wero at It. Caution charnuterled
the work of both men In the llr.se ruuri'l, mid
It was easy to eco that llreslln had his man
measured.

In tbe second round the city lad led at nnco,
and reached Homo's lower nh.s lorcoiully
enough to make him grunt, Tho latter re- -

turned a tap on llreslln's cheek and cleverly
slnppod a not right-hande- r, short-ar- light-
ing followed, and n straight left Jab r.ent
Howie to the floor.

He was up again in an Instant, nml nil
bands wondered why ho didn't avail hluiselt
of the (irrggatps methods and tako his full
nine seconds for getting up.

llreslln lost no time und he had Howie puff.
Ing llko a porpoise In the third and fourth
rounds, knocking hlin down again in tho lat-
ter rouriu.

U was Hreslln's desire to strotcU the onter--1

talninrnt out a bit lor the gentlemen present
thit Induced him to dctlst from putting tho
finishing toucn on llonic. Hut ho got his
deadly rl.'bt tn one minute nml flfteeu sec-
onds alter tho fifth round started.

While at elose ratify illke shot his right
out with a mule-heel'- s force and veh't'lly and
Howie, of Johnstown, measured his full length
on the stable llnor. 'there ho remained In
oblivion for ten seconds and tuu rolcrto
merely remarked, " He's out."

'len minutes later those well.groomcd club-
men were on their wny down to tho city to
talk It all over. 11 was a real nice, quiet
affair.

"MAJOR" RYAN STILL AT LARGE.

Cntertalnod by n Brooklyn Carpet-Clenn-

Whom He Buncoed,
"ilajor" 1. II. Hyati, who has. won for him-

self uaenvtablo notoriety owing to bis weak-- 1

ness for giving big fictitious orders to mer- -

chants, embracing everything from pianos to
'coffins, to be delivers d on revenue cutiera
and warships, Is still playing his tricks.

William Jackson, a carpet cleaner, of 107
Atlantic avenue, urooklyn, Is his latest
reported victim.

Yesterday afternoon Mayor llyan told Mr.
Jackson to Iiiiii a number of men waiting at

'the Atlantic Docks In Hiookhn. nbere
a steamer would convey them to
Governor's Island, where they wire to
cleau thousands of yards of carpet, on the
strength of tbo order and i roso.ctlvo pronts
tbe Major was entertained at tho carpet- -
cleaner's expense.

I When Mr. Jackson arrived at tbe Allantlo
Docks this morning b watted n couple of
hours for the steamer, but nopagim'. Tlien
he went down to the UoHTnor'JnsI ind lerrv
landlog at the Ilattery, aud offured the sol-

dier cn duty tfto If he would let him know
when the "Major" called around that way
again. ,

HE OPENED HIS ARTERIES:

Barbsr Jacob Bohem'a Desperate
Attempt at Bnioldo,

A Physician Accused of tlefuilnji
to Attest! the Dying Man.

Jacob Itohem, a barber, with a small shop
nt UlUii Second avenue, attempted to com-

mit suicide this morning by opening tbe
artery tn both of his arms.

Tho police accuse a physician tn the neigh-
borhood with having coolly and calmly re-

fused to attempt to save iho man's life
simply becauso be did not think there waa
any mcnoy ln It tor him.

llohem, lias long boon a sufferer from
chronic asthma. He awoke about 7 o'clock
this morning and complained that he could
not breathe, and that bo had pains In bis
head and cbost.

Uls dutiful wife prepared a bowl of salt
water and badeer bustiand gargle bis throat
while sbe went out to get food for breakfast.

llohem did as his wife directed, and, as It
seemed to relieve him, Mrs. Dohem left to
make her purchases.

she returned In about fifteen minutes. Her
two children wero In tbe kitchen oowerlng In
a corner.

llroans were heard from the room where
Mrs. llohem had left her husband. Tbs
woman gave u hasty look Into tbo bedroom,
and seeing her husband covered with blood
ehrlekwd and rushed from tho place.

Her cries alarmed other people in the bouso
and it was soon learned that Hohom had cut
uu artery lu each arm, with a rarorwblcli ono
ot the children brought him from the shop.

Among tho nulghbors who crowded Into
ltohem's apartments was n Mrs. Teresa
llcclago. the hud prosruco ot inlml enough
to seok medical help, and uho rushed to the
nearest physician aim oculd linn. '1 bis hap-
pened lo bo Dr. 1'. C. L'noicbo, ot S'JO Kan
tine Hundred nnd Twelfth street.

'1 lie doctor nas ln bed, but ha opened tbe
window Hi response to Mrs. lloelage's violent
ring.

Doctor, coma quick! Mr. llohem, tho
barber, ban cut himself badly."

Send lur ambulance then," was tha short
response. You can gel ono before 1 get
urouud there."

"Hut the man Is bleeding to death," cried
Mrs. llulage, " and will dlo before an arabu-lauc- o

can get there."
" 1 can't help that," tbo doctor Is allrgen to

have replied. "These raies don't pay mo
anything and 1 can't go around."

Mrs. Heelagn then went back to tho llohem
apartments 10 find that Policeman Haltahnn
hud been called In and was awaiting the ar-
rival of tbe physician. Hurriedly Mrs. Dee-lag- e

related what tho doctor had told her. -
" You go bsck," said tbo officer, " and Bay

to Dr. coombs thnt the ponce aro here nnd
want hlin to attoud to this man."

Mrs. Ileelngo again went to Dr. Coombs'a
residence. Tho physician was still In bed,
and again refused to nnswer tho summons.

Meantime Policeman Hallnban bad thrown
off his coat nnd was attending to tho last
dying Hohcm. Willi hie Lilly and a piece ot
a shirt ho Improvised a tourniquet, which ho
fastened tn thn right arm. thus stopping the
How nf blood Iioiii the arlvo.

A poker aud a piece ot tho
answered the same purpose wr the left arm.
Tho oniccr then sent a telepUono call lor an
ambulance.

There Is no direct communication with tho
Harlem llorpltnl.

An ambulance call must first go to thu
liprcauot charities and Correction and by
thorn bo trausmlttcd to the hospital called- -

NEW RECORDS EXPECTED.

The Paris and Campania Duo at Till
Port Within a Few Hours.

TU? rucrtt IJlNrnarcli. ot tho Ilnmliurs line,
rumpl'Miil l:ir run from I'rnwlo Putin, South
tinaiptim.tr ftornly Hook at (hit morn-

ing, imtktne tli run In 0 dura 13 Hour from
l'r.ilit I'ftlnt. Ttt went lur wa favM-abl- und
hlilpplnn iiicu flff nf tlm opinion Hint loh tbe
CstmpDiita, utxi Parts, which oru en their
way to thin will rstuhltih now record fur
tlw rt'ii'tl.i' tlUtiittcvH run.

Tliu (Vitnpntilu puMnl Daunt'a Rot nt it. M
o'chx'k I. M. fin Sum lay lust. Tit rmial I ho
rtTiinl ttljt ut Uh! 1'arU mailt labt tHtoh'r
T il.irn, 14 hour' ami minute flu trill
hi vi tu tm ihiMin tt Kftrxlr IIvk Uahtihlp at

o'rliH k in inorriiw lunrnlUB,
1tu t'n rIs, Mlih-- Utt S'tiithnmptim Satunlnv,

ptuviil tho NeetlU'H at l!.10 ii'rlrM'U I1, M, ttit
KiiiH' ilty. If the liner iHtpcft tn junl
tho nionl i if tho Puorit IlKiiiart'k ilajs, St
In" m i nml 11 mlnutoH tshn nnwt he tn tight of

lliila at y..r4 u'rlm-l- this ownlnc.
'iho ParN hH on lsirl 't ttnluui, 22$ bocnd

cjlitn ai.il rtju Htforu:o Thu
cjfrU'H ulaout thn anio nuiuiaT,

CLEVELAND CALLED ANARCHIST.

Donouncftd at Saattlo for Intnrferlncr
with thn Goury Act.

MIATn.l!, Mny PluiH'f fiVuan w:t

rmuihil l.iot nlirht with heii'ml tlmiisanl xiplo
la the nntl-- l 'hlnt-H- mootlnt;.

Prihh'iit (TcM'lmitl rn nniliMniioil in u

norlrs rf rfr'ilutltini fur IntfrfiTlni; with tv
rarrjlnj; out uf tho (Ii.iry act, ami was derlhnl
u thu pronttit Anarch Ut In this am u try.

No pilltloal nt rUmi tn tho
ni'illni ulth tho i that frn ontuni
of tho lS'i ni llr.t I.rl uttoitipUl tu ntr their

lowi. TIm mm it tnn of thf hl'sr-In- n

I'hiwM'H, wh wvw opiurriitly ilioply ltitr
In iho All n;po.iriil to his

ih'tornitniil tluit tho t'tiHoo mint ho ilrlvt'U rait.
'lh fiolinc that tho uvi).nfurrpimnt nf thu

law it unjust U truwluj: ami may lircili out at
any tlnio.

(( of tho ro"lutlons pukhihI waa to the rffmH
t Ij t Athrni' titnonil tilm-- oil th inn

if tho sis fomiriiiirts niil use tho prwoeiN
of "tho Kilo to ilfrt Chlnoo

TO REST WITH JEFFERSON DAVIS.

Remain of a Eon nnd Grandson to
Ho Teton to Richmond.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., .Mav 20.-(- )ne ct the twii
children of jMtTHrbsi Darls will l dlalnternsl
at Hluiuuxl O'uietery. In this city,
Ther ore two liurh'd here, hut the remitles nf
only on ran t saffly remosetl--tti- ut Is n msi,
Wllll.ini II. On U. nho dliil In 1ST'.' at tlm
up tt tn ears.

. nilinr .uu, JetTersuti Pasls, ir dle,l In
tMs torrr, uud thu UVuird ot Health
tl.M.s nit ioi..l'lfr II tufi tu remote Ills reamlns
on l II Whner.
th' n ni.itns of Jefferson Dasls llsyes, a KTaiid-

ii, will tdso tie eshiimi'il. Tte rvnulus will
la' sllli.d Unil.-li- t to lUcluntHiJ.

Uecelvor for Virginia Beaoli Road.
NUHKOI.K, Viv, May StV, (loorge II. Jones,

ot New York, waa appointed by Judge Urooie,
of tho Corporation court of Norfolk, jester-di-

receiver ot tho Norfolk, Albemarle aud
Atlantic (lrglnla Reach) Itallroad. If was
tho'ighl the rn.vrt wss doing a good business,
although It was known to bo carrylnga bcivy
boudvddebt.

MR. FOSTER ASSIGNS.

i'-l

Tho ry of tha TroaBury ,"9l!

in Business Trouble. A

His Bonking House at Fostorla, 0 r
: j

Is Closed. -

Much Excitement There Tbe Inter
' 'est Id New York.

(XiLUMflUS., U., May 30, A special to the i
Columbus Dispatch from tostnrla, 0 eaysj

CttiSLfS F08TXB. j'M
' Ex.Secretary Koater nnd hsukin noote '$1

ot Foster & Co., have assigned. There. Ii " m
great excitement at Fostorla." J','. ,. J t

This nows concerning the private financial ..'i
operations ot tho man who was lately poslnc ';'J.
as tho country's financier at Washington la V'j
received with great-interes- t In New York. t,2 1

Charles l'oster was appointed Becretarret
the Treasury by President Harrison In Feb. Hr? fl

ruary, lHtii, to succeed the late Secretary JsJ
Wlndom. He had been a llguro In National
politics for twonty-on-o years, but bad dons &
nothing In particular to recommend him lor JlJ
tbo place to wnicli Mr. llarrlson called him. 'm,

He lerved to tbo end ot tbo late Admlnuw j
tratlon and Introduced some now methods of i .

'bookkeeping, and of making out reports
which subjected blm to severe criticism. ij

The banklng-bous- o ot Foster Ca, at J&
tvstorla, was not a large concern. The laaest ' J&-
Hankers' Almanac gives capital as SJ
140,000; surplus, eti.OUO; undlved prooti,

ii,uoa Mr. Foster Is President and J. E. t Mf,
Wilkinson, Cashier. Mil

Tbe New York correspondent Is the Shoe Mil
and Leather liank, ar. 271 Hroadway. iHesldes bis banking-hous- e, Mr. Foster was Mj
Interested lu glass manufacturing, iS:!
gas conipaulcn, real estate and farming 'Jk;
properties. Ho was connected witu, w'
Ma "Nickel-Plate- " deal, wnen that road "l!passed to tbe Vanderbilts, and was said, at 'ffl'k
tho time of bis appointment as Secretary to
have direction with several Standard OU
concerns. lie wont Into the Window Glass
Trust when It wus first forming, ',8lj

Mr. Foster Is an of Ohio and
an and has aspired to a etat
in thn Untied States Senate. y

MRS. DIETRICH SEMTEKCED. !

One Year and Ktirht tfontr.aln An ,)

burn Prison.
.Mrs. Helena Dietrich, svlio wns con 'S,

victtM of thif citmo of arson In the third
degree. In l'urt 11. of Ueue.ru! Bcaslons. M
last .Monday, was sentenced by Judge
Jlnrtlnu this morning to one year nnd 1st

i elslit monltiH In the Suite's Prison for Ait
women ut Auburn. .!Thu speclilc crime wns tho petting on r!
fire of tlm crowded tenoment-houa- e,

K;ist Sixty-secon- d street, on Pec. jS
13 last, the motive tielm:, ns shown un ol
tho trlul. to collect excessive Insurance "ifl
on her household effects. A

j

FAITH-CUR- E CONVERTS. ;j
ilr, Drown, of Jersey Citr. and

Other Baptized ln the Keith. iW
Menitum of the I'ultli-Cor- Conpn'gutlon ot JSl

tho Mount 7.lon Cliureh, Greenville, lu tlie "fK
miithem mrt of letwy City, are courratiilathuj ''J
tliein.elTi's on tlm acriulsliton lu their lioek olf 7
Thomas C. llrown. lii'jd or the llrm of T, iX i

llrowu A- Van Auglen, the i of the largest ,
dry cis.ls store lu Jersey City. Mr, lines n,
who is a juiiulrtli', mill eight other eeuverts
wi're yestenl.iv in the wstera ef Ihe v,
Isiy, Just tack of the church, hy I'u.tor M. I). u
Hiinroi. ' A

Mr. Itrnwn sras driven to Ihe church in a ear- - i'Vs
rtuge nnd tski'ii up the atsle in a wheel rbatr, 5
After II"' Immersion he aald he felt better. :j3'


